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26 Galley Ramble, Dunsborough, WA 6281

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 702 m2 Type: House

Team McNeil

0421167107

https://realsearch.com.au/26-galley-ramble-dunsborough-wa-6281
https://realsearch.com.au/team-mcneil-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth-2


Under Offer

Elevated on the rise of Cape Naturaliste Estate with stunning ocean glimpses of Geographe Bay and ideally located just a

short walk to town.Enjoy the beachside way of life at 26 Galley Ramble Dunsborough which offers an amazing array of

home features and well planned 4 bed 2 bath design with magnificent family living spaces.One of the best locations within

the beachside Dunsborough corridor, you can drift into town for dinner, slip down to the beach for a quick swim, drop the

boat in at Old Dunsborough boat ramp. A brilliant residence design that provides exceptional all season living space

throughout the home. The open plan living boasts an abundance of northern light and positioned to enjoy ocean glimpses.

The outdoor undercover alfresco is perfect for evening barbecues with family and friends. The outdoor areas provide an

expanse of living and play space where you can enjoy the peaceful setting of stunning mature terraced gardens,

established lawns and gardens, kids cubby house, chook pen and ocean vistas.  The generous lot size of 702m2 provides

great parking options, outdoor shower, aggregate driveway and concrete surrounds, oversized garage with mezzanine

storage and excellent storage area for sport equipment. This energetic location suits locals and holiday makers alike,

where you can enjoy whale watching via the Meelup Regional Park coastal trails. This premier location provides

convenient access to Dunsborough town centre and the nearby world class beaches of Castle Rock, Eagle Bay & Meelup

all within a 5min radius.A sound coastal property offering the perfect primary residence or holiday home investment

opportunity in the prestigious Geographe Bay region offering an outstanding lifestyle.Please contact Team McNeil on

0421 167 107 for more information.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information purposes only and is

based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own independent enquiries.


